Suillus bovinus, Glycolytic Enzymes, Class II Aldolase, Fructose 2,6-bisphosphate-Dependent Fructose 6-Phosphate Kinase, Mycorrhiza Axenic cultures of Suillus bovinus were cultivated in inorganic liquid medium with glucose as a carbon source at 25 °C and continuous supply of oxygen by aeration with compressed air in the dark. Exogenous fructose as sole carbon source yielded about 50% less increase in dry weight than glucose. This resulted from different uptake velocities. Sucrose as sole exogenous carbon source yielded no measurable increase in dry weight.
Introduction
Mycorrhiza, a symbiotic interaction between plant roots and mycelia of higher fungi is wide spread in nature (e. g. Trappe, 1962; Harley and Smith, 1983) . The special type, ectomycorrhiza, is characterized by a hyphal mantle around young lateral roots and by penetration of hyphae into the intercellular spaces of the root cortex. This tight Abbreviations: ADP/ATP, adenosinediphosphate/adenosinetriphosphate; DTT, 1.4-dithiothreitol; EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane sulfonic acid; K m, Michaelis constant; S(0.5), half saturating substrate concentration for enzymes without Michaelis Menten kinetics; N A D (P)+/N A D (P)H , nicotinamide-adenine-dinucleotide (phosphate)oxydized/reduced; TEA E, triethanolaminehydrochloride. In our attempt to get more information on m eta bolic alterations as consequences of mycorrhization, we decided to examine the com plete enzy matic sequence from glucose to C 0 2 via glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid cycle and the accom pa nied nitrogen incorporating enzymes. Objects of investigation were Pinus sylvestris and the basidiomycete Suillus bovinus, both frequent partners in mycorrhiza and abundant in the northern hem i sphere.
(Lewis and
All data were to be determined for isolated my celia, for fungus-free tree roots and, finally, for the mycorrhized system produced under controlled conditions.
In this paper, we present basic data for all glyco lytic enzymes of the fungus. It was grown in axenic cultures on glucose as the sole carbon source and ammoniumphosphate as the only nitrogen source.
Material and Methods
Axenic cultures of Suillus bovinus (L. ex Fr.) O. K u n t z e , Boletaceae were used. Dicaryotic mycelia were isolated from fruiting bodies collected at Sennefriedhof Bielefeld by U. Röder, Department of Ecology, University Bielefeld.
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Growth conditions
M ycelia were usually grown in suspension cul tures in a liquid medium after Kottke et al. (1987) containing N H 4+-ions as nitrogen and 10 g/1 glu cose as carbon sources. pH was set to 5.8. The autoclaved (5 min at 1.2 bar) medium was inoculated with suspended hyphae (Gelaire, Laminar Air Flow Class 100, Flow Laboratories, Meckenheim, Germany) and the resulting suspension filled in sterilized (4 h at 160 °C) culture tubes with gas inlet at the bottom (length 45 cm, 0 4 cm). These were placed in a water bath of 25 °C in the dark.
Analytical m ethods
Assay for glucose, fructose, and sucrose in m e dia.
The amounts of glucose, fructose and sucrose in the growth medium were determined enzymati cally (Boehringer Test Nr. 716260) and colorimetrically (anthrone reaction, Roe, 1955) .
Determination o f dry weight
Hyphae were harvested by filtration of the cell suspension through a Buchner funnel. They were washed with water 3 times, transferred into alumi num vessels, dried at 104 °C for 10 h, cooled to room temperature in a dessicator and weighed on a semimicro-balance.
E nzym e assays
For determination of enzyme activities mycelia were harvested 5 -6 days after inoculation on filter paper in a Buchner funnel. The resulting pellet was washed with water 3 times and suspended in 0.1 m phosphate buffer p H 7.5 plus 0.6 m M DTT (1/5 w/v). Cells were broken by grinding with sea sand in a mortar under cooling with ice. After sep aration from sand and large cell fragments by filtration through 4 layers of cheese cloth, the re sulting hom ogenates were centrifuged for 20 min at 20 000x g and 4 °C (Sorvall RC-5 Superspeed Refrigerated Centrifuge). The resulting superna tants were used as crude extracts.
Based on prescriptions of Bergmeyer (1974) , all enzym e activities were determined photometri cally (A . 340 nm) using absorbance changes result ing from oxydation or reduction of N A D (P )H / N A D (P )+. A ll assays were optimized for the Suil-lus extracts, i.e., optimum concentrations for sub strates and cofactors, optimum pH and, in coupled assay systems, non-limiting concentrations of aux iliary enzymes and pyridine nucleotides had to be determined. This bulk of data will not be pre sented here in detail. It should, however, be m en tioned, that together with the most appropriate method for cell disintegration (cell mill, sonification, grinding) this yielded an improvement for ev ery enzyme ranging from 15% to more than 100%. about twice as much dry matter as fructose. Sucrose did not lead to any measurable increase in dry weight. This is in accordance with literature data for other mycorrhizal fungi (see Introduc tion). Different growth seems to be largely due to different uptake velocities for the sugar molecules. U ptake studies with samples of the same dense suspension of hyphae in phosphate buffer revealed an about two times faster disappearance of glucose from the medium than of fructose. They yielded no significant change in the amount of sucrose ap plied (Fig. 2) . This also corresponds to the already m entioned results of tracer studies with isolated protoplasts of Am anita muscaria by Chen and Hampp (1993). 
Hexokinase
Carbohydrate degrading enzym es
There is clear evidence for glucose and fructose degradation via the glycolytic pathway in Suillus bovinus. In crude extracts of mycelia from the above glucose-cultures, activities of all enzymes in volved could be detected. Maximum specific activ ities measurable with optimized assays (= in vitro enzym e capacities) varied largely. They ranged from about 60 to more than 20000 nmoles • mg protein-1 • m in-1 (Table I) (Table III) . In most cases low capacities were ac- Only one of the enzymes, fructose 6-phosphate kinase, exhibited a homotropic effect for its sub strate: When assayed in presence of fructose 2,6-bisphosphate, its activity did not follow Michaelis M enten kinetics, but showed a Hill coefficient of almost 2. This was different at absence of fructose 2,6-bisphosphate. Under these conditions, the Hill coefficient was 1.00. For all the other enzymes it was also close to unity (Table III) .
Determ ined in artificial buffer systems, pH-dependencies exhibited maxima between pH 7.5 and 8.0 for 8 of the 10 enzymes. Triosephosphate isomerase and pyruvate kinase showed maximum ac tivity around p H 6.5 (Fig. 3) . In most cases the maxima were relatively sharp. Deviation from op timum pH by one order resulted in drop of activity of 50% or more.
Discussion
Our data on glucose, fructose and sucrose as sole carbon sources for growth of isolated mycorrhizal fungi are not new. They extend, however, existing respective knowledge on another mycorrhizal basidiomycete, Suillus bovinus, which proves to be a suitable object for further physio logical research.
The data on carbohydrate degrading enzymes presented, also confirm existing information on general involvement of the glycolytic pathway from glucose to pyruvate in carbohydrate catabo lism of mycorrhizal fungal cells (Martin et al., 1987; Jakobsen, 1991; Griffin, 1994; Hampp and Schaef fer, 1995), but they extend respective knowledge by presenting activities and kinetic data of the com plete sequence of enzymes in one fungal spe cies. Additionally, they contain further characteris tics of som e of the enzymes. To our knowledge, such information has not been reported before.
As to enzyme characterization, our data shows, that fructose 6-phosphate kinase of Suillus bovinus is the fructose 2,6-bisphosphate-dependent type, that aldolase is the cation-dependent class II type, and that glyceratephosphate mutase is the glycer ate 2,3-phosphate-independent type of the respec- Besides the glycerate 2,3-bisphosphate-dependent glyceratephosphate mutase, also the glycerate 2,3-phosphate-independent type of the enzyme seems to be widespread. It has been described for various autotrophic and heterotrophic organisms including some ascomycetes such as A sp erg illu s and N e u ro sp o ra (Grisolia, 1962; Ray and Peck, 1972; Grisolia and Carreras, 1975) .
Considering regulatory sites within the glyco lytic sequence, no unequivocal conclusions can be drawn from the data available. Nevertheless, an attempt shall be made, to get first insight into these processes. Comparison of the determined in vitro enzyme capacities alone is not likely to re flect the situation in vivo. They are determined at saturating substrate concentrations, and thus de pend largely on amounts and on turnover numbers of the enzymes; they do not include substrate af finities. Consideration of the latter appears neces sary, however, because presence of saturating sub strate concentrations for all enzymes appears unlikely in vivo. We do not know the respective substrate concentrations at the site of action, but -as a compromise -we decided to use K mvalues as indicators for enzyme affinity, being fully aware, of course, that exactly half-saturating sub strate concentrations are also unlikely to exist for every enzyme. Thus, the quotient "enzym e capac ity • /Cm-1" was chosen as a more appropriate means for comparison. Finally, pH-dependencies had to be taken into concideration. This also could not be done precisely because the cytosolic pH of S u illu s is unknown. Examplarily we present a cal culation for pH 7.1 (Table IV) , a value well within the range of 6 .8 -7 .4 usually assumed for cytosol. It can, however be noted, that use of other pHvalues of this range do not alter the conclusions drawn in the following essentially. Nevertheless, the striking deviation of the pH-optima of triosephosphate isomerase and pyruvate kinase from the pH-optima of the other enzymes deserves at tention. It certainly points to regulatory signifi cance in vivo and demands for further clarifica tion.
We feel, that three aspects make the resulting relative numbers appear useful indicators for com parison of in vivo efficiencies of the enzymes. First, the isomerases, glucose 6-phosphate isomerase and triosephosphate isomerase, and the mutase, glyceratephosphate mutase turn out to be least (1996) . Of course, irregularities within the tricar boxylic acid cycle cannot be excluded, at present. These questions will be dealt with in a following publication.
